SHARK NOT ALONE
SCDENTISTS THINK
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SHARKS SEEK PREY
OFF CITY BEACHES
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School of Man Eaters Lurking
Near City, Says Shark Hunter
Bai, Adviaea

Extermina,,, Big Fish by Uaing Cata a.
in Tropic*.H.irriAngler Who Had Expcriences
cane Drove Pcst Northward.
but a Bchool of Galf
Stream man-eaterfl, is menaelna; the
coast resorta near New York, accord¬
ing to Gnbriel S. Yorke, who has
caught many of the carniverous fish
in the Gulf of Mexieo. Mr. Yorke ll
an engineer, living at 75 West Remont
Avenue, The Bronx.
"Without doubt there were more
Bharks than one," Bald Mr. Yorke yes¬
terday. after reading of the widely
"Ali
separated loealities of the ralds.
who hava had experience with the
species know that the fish travel in
schools. What hnppened is that n
hurrienne went racing across the Gulf
of Mexieo and drova a school of
sharks North.
Fish Fle* from Cold.
"A hurrlcane in those waters bringr.
the temperature of the water far be¬
low normal and the aharka, dialiking
cold, fled. Nowadaya, when our gov¬
ernment gets daily and hourly reports
on storms from the South, senmen de¬
pend largely on theirold wireless for
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storm warnings. But
know that when sharks are reported
off Hatteras and other unaccuatomed
them
points, a violent gale hasfordriven
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they know is following them.
"Finding the Northern water chill
and food scarce, the eharks have been
driven close to shore and have attack¬
ed men. A hungry shark will seite
almost anything white in the water.
Nothing can escape the strike of a
shark nothing. human, at any rate
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One Got $74 a Month; His
$71.20,
Expenses Were
Told.
Are
Arbitrators

ATLANTIC CITY HAS FIBE
Raleigh

Damnged

$10,000.

Water Fails Firemen.
Atlantic City, July 18. Fire unroofed
the northwest wing and part of the
main building of the Hotel Baleigh at

to-d;iy. The dining rooms were.
went
erowdod nnd most of the guests
return-

noon

work,
ing t« their Iuncheon after the exciteover.
was
nient
The tiremen were unable at first to
and the
get water to the blazuig roof,when
the
tlamcs had a tirm hold
Thc
to
damage
.*.r. ams began
play.
The Federal arafl estimated at $10,000.
out to watch the lircmen

U. S. Experts Say Baited
Hooks Protect Beachcs

Washington. July ir4
*
Bureau 01 Fisheries is at ¦ |OM to exthe presenc of what appear *o
plain
for a Fire.
Food
Good
be aUW-aati-f sharks in the, Atlantic
Following a fire at 21 Front Street.
waters, but the exprrts are busy conyesterday, riremen di.scovered
sidering what the bureau can do about N'ewark,
in one of the rooms two washtubs
with
filled
gasolene-soaked excelsior.
boInquiries have poured into the

up the

Central.

Some of Both Sorte.

"Sure," replied Kipp. "Fo there

TELEGRAPHERS SPURN
RAILROAD PENSIONS
Want Higher Wages io Financc
Own Old Age, Says Unlon's
Chief Witness.
George E. Kipp, of Buffalo, submitted statistics to the Federal Board
of Arbitration at the Manhattan Hotel
is tha
ycstordav to show how narrowrailroad
margin between the pay of
telegraphers and their living; ex-1
pensefl.
One man whose pay was $74 a
month had living expenses of $71.20.
Another who got $f»60 * year from
the railroad and $300 from an outaide
tontta reported that it cost him $1,-

Mr.

Kipp

manager of the

Itafallfl.

.
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peopie were in ewimming at Rerere
Ktach.
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All along the ab.or-* of Rarltan Bay
and down the New Jersey coast bathing
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periloua

BTJ Park. where nets
bara boen Ita e.l out. bathers ventured
into the proiecti .1 water. Flsewhere
the bi.rl.ers wrrr *"ew ar.d Vrept to the
shaliows. At Bndgeliair.pr..ri, L. I.,
where a nephew of Cuarlea V,. Hughes
twice aighted a big shark wrthin the
week, bathrr* axe going in as usuaL
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Mrs. Goetz

Says Husband Was

Cruel.Asks, Separation.

for his wife

Pending trial of the auit of Wtkal
with four Goetz for a aeparation from Uvfljfd.
children, whose railroad salary is K«y Goetz, composer of lyrici and
$780 a year, made up the difference songs, Supreme Court Just.c* Ford
between that and his expenses of $1,- yesterday granted Mra. Coetz $25
0.1(1.10 through the profits of a little weekly fllimony.
The Goetzes were married March A,
shop his wife kept.
Mr. Kipp, who is the principal wit¬ 1911, and Mrs. Goetz alleg-s that a'*-r
ness of the telegraphers in their dis- three yeara her husband began to be
pute with the New York Central Rail¬ cruel. Goetz wrote songs and lyrici
"Step Thia
road, said the railroad paid him a for "Hanky Panky,"
-alary of $1,00S and that he got $304 "All Aboard," "Hands Cp" and other
as board for his niece and nephew- ahows.
Goetfl eaya that his wife thiaatened
His household expenses araounted to
with a hammer ard that he
11,859.86, he said. He is married and to kill him
struck her in self-defence.
has two daughters.
»
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Rector Street, was ar"We don't want the railroads' help. with ofh'ces at 2 in
Hi
We don't want their pensions. We restcd yesterday Washington
of Kag
want to fir.ance our own old age. Court at the direction
Their pension plan does not suit us, Krotel.
Chambers appeared as attorn-y for
either in theory or detail."
of 140 <
The union, in spite of the handi- Clifton B. Jordan,with
attempt'
charged
caps that came when the Central ab- Avenue,
Christiansen,
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F.mil
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Clar120
School,
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the
much
be
had
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met,
ditions were to
Patrolman O'Brien in
to stabilize the workmen, Mr. Kipp Avenue.
talke.i
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that
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sponsible "tramp telegrapher," who Chrir-tiansen.
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Ten days ago I bought THE SUN. Since taking it over I have amalgamated my newspaper, THE NEW YORK PRESS, with it, reduced the price
to one cent and have already more than doubled its circulation. A result
like this is no accident. The reason for it is The Sun has the goods.

gives the peopie what they want, and gives it to them at a right price.
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CAPTAIN SIGHTS SHARK
OFF NEW JERSEY SHORE
Never Saw Fish Attack Maa in
Bermnda, He Says.
Captain R. J. de Shielda of tha
little Bermuda pi'ot aloop Sir George
Somers, which aschored yesterday off

Stapleton, after a thirteen-day voy¬
age, rejH.rti i sceing a huge .shark a
ucar.t hundred milea off the Jersey
coar-t- Tbe big* lish, estimated be¬

ai.d ergbteen feet long.
plainly observed to Iift clear of
the water. f-ra oa ita belly. and
"strike."
Captain de Fnlelda, who la B'i^eetJty>flflrfaa yeara eid. waa lncrednlona
when he heard of the man-eater'a
raida along tbe ceaj-t. He aaid that
never in hia esperienoa had he heard
of a si.ark attacking a man in Ber¬
muda watera. It waa not an unnanal
sight to »ee aharltg in the North At¬
lantic, he coT.rir.ued. but the major¬
ity were harmlefti aand frah.
tween fifteen
waa
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LAKE HOPATCONQ
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**F ¦
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COMPOSER'S WIFE CETS
TEMPORARY ALIMONY
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g*neral

bTflfltOTfl lines,

discusslon aa to whether
should control stat.on
the
at
Madison, Mentor and Wilagenta
loughby, on the Erie diviiion.
"Many rich Cleveland men,'' said
Mr. Ingalls, "have their summer
homoa in Mentor and Willoughby.
What do you suppose would happea
if we ahould put in ¦ station fleafle*
to them'"'
'who might be offensive
"I have not had much expat *nee
with rich men," replied Kipp, "bat I
have found them pleasant, 19
considerate fellowa mtfl you taacft
their purse atrings. Then they |g*
cold »nd hard."*
_>
a
union

itory

ii anarT

are

among us. N>j.
good cheer leaders
ther your class nor mine hai a
any of those things,**"
monopoly ofand
A. I.

gagod in

,

"None of our common sharks naa
been known to attack a human being.
of dimgerou* trop¬
Although stragglers
the
ical species the white shark and
taken in our
heen
blue shark have
waters, in pract.cally everv instance
not adult tisn.
they were inirnatur.r instance
we have
"In the present
been
cases in which hurnan beings have
Wfl
by u shark.
attacked, presuiiiuiny
individual
may havo either a solitary taste for
a
has
aciuired
that that
human flesh or possibly a small num¬
of
ber of sharks driven by acarcity ln
food to adopt unusualnotmeasures.
uilhcult
bfl
e.ther case it should
to remedy this condition, for hungry
an
fall
easy
prey to a
¦barka promptly
buited hook.
it ia
measure,
"As a precautionary
rhat if the authontie.vat the
sug*;eMted
various resorts on your coast will attach a heavy line and baited shurk
feet
hook buoved within two or tothree
a pile or
of the earfaaa of the wateror tivo
hun¬
four
some
anchored buoy
dred yards Irom the life lines,of ata mtervuls ol' alout ono-quaiter the mile
parallel with the shore line,waters danwill
gerous species now in your
..o.ii I..* eaptured. The hooks should be
at
night."
kept well baited, 88***fl4*lally

Hotel

TO LIVE ON PAY

common factor when he took
work in 1X92. Wages had been
from an aver¬
ralied, Mr. Kipp «atd,
IM* to $87.*>6.
age of $67.27 inofficiali
were naturalMost railroad
toward th* m*n, ne
diapoaed
ly kindly even
the
kindly
but
duposed, be
said,
their duty aa »r»cn.
thought, felt it much
work as po^iible
tives to get aa
for the least possible pay.
"You know there are gloom spr*»f".
er* among the men ?" demanded ?. W.
Kvana, asaiatant general mar.af-er of
the Eastern linei of th<* N'ew York
was a
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